Novel Ti plasmids in Agrobacterium strains isolated from fig tree and chrysanthemum tumors and their opinelike molecules.
Galls naturally induced on Fig and chrysanthemum plants by strains of Agrobacterium contained, in addition to other well-characterized opines such as nopaline, three tumor-specific opinelike molecules. These molecules were identified as deoxy-fructosyl-glutamine (dfg), deoxy-fructosyl-5-oxo-proline (dfop), and chrysopine (Chilton et al., unpublished). Strains isolated from Fig tree and chrysanthemum tumors harbored different and unrelated Ti plasmids as judged by hybridization with various vir and T-DNA probes. They also exhibited different opine-catabolic properties. The strains isolated from chrysanthemum plants (Chry strains) and Fig trees degraded chrysopine, but only the Chry strains used dfg and dfop. Remarkably, other strains of Agrobacterium catabolized these two molecules: dfg was degraded by most pathogenic and nonpathogenic Agrobacterium strains, and dfop by all Agrobacterium strains degrading the opine agropinic acid. These results have strong ecological and evolutionary inferences which fit previous speculation on the origin of opine-related functions.